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l . r r ,L9(-rrLqN€. Le\v\

(ntro.lltcti on

| \cn da\'- hurdreds of thousaMs are brutally assaulted,
,il \ $lundcd and nurdcrcd Billions and billions of dollars

Itrrir (r dclclop llcapons of war- Nhilc pcrlraps less is
.  , rr  11, lecp nl iyc thc s!an, irg masscs. Man has irrvenlcd

I .1, ,Lrrrl laser $eapons lo kill a million people or more in
' rr reonds AId. as if not satisfied $ifi tix, lle is qving

I \,lLit) nrorc sophisticnled r.veapons. The rvhole ear6 is
l t iL l , ( l  \ r th destrrcl ive weapons: no\r  man is placlng

,,, ,,, ,,I'rcc :rlso. lt is estnnated ihat at preseni al least lbla
.,rr bcing \\aged on lhrs sDrall plarcl. Elcry lnuulc

' . ' I' ,1rcs off sorucwhcrc. killing or jniuring somc rnno-
, r,r l. Nlillions of marriagcs arc on (hc rocks, inJ}cting
, $, ,Lrnds on l l rc mcnbcrs of thc fani ly As a resul l ,

r! rcduced lo menlnl \'!recks and some others have
, ', rlic,, o\!n li\'es This so-called civilized rvorld seems
L, ',,. lLrncd lrncivilzed as nerer beibre. What is at the
'  L,L t) l  l l l  th is l  Man has yet 1o learn to lbrgi i€ his
iLr\ | r $holchcartcdll

ItrrtNcncss' is thc nost wondcrful word in thc Biblc.
' I rl hcir\cn-s doors arc closcd. and hcavc will nclcr

.  . ,  '  |  |  h isr,  rni .s ion to thi ,  uor ld l rr .  no rncaning.
, 1..iLs ultcrcd or the cross. "Father. forgive them, for
-,s llrn *hat thcr.* do." perhaps the angels could not
r,, Ll rl \ct il brorgl sirmers to heavei. Yes- fbgiveness

. , t' i,r,rlu,al *ord. in thc sensc drat- it hrns darkness
'1 ,,irilirsion Lnlo peace, lear inlo faith- sadness into

,1.!t)rrr into hope, hatred lllto love. sickness into



h . i l 1 r  \ . . r l l . \ s  r 1 l t .  : r r . n g L h .

\ \ ' h l l  i s  i i r r ! i \ f r r . \ r ' ' ' r L  r j . l l - , 1  , l ,  r . n , r \  { l !  ,

ilr:l,f :i:ilir:riii/ ". .,*;':;

Forgr \ i rg  c |ccf l i r lh  doc\  J  pcrsor  i r  \ , , r  { l  , ,
' 'Nc\cr  

docs r  htnr : r r  !oul  l )cconro nn,r r  us \1r . ,  r
1o lbr i t r \c  l | l r  in i ' rn  Wc rccc ivc nchcs ( ' l  11,r l . !  l , \  1 , ,
(Epl ,  l :7)  l .orgrvcncss Ls r rnc \ l isdoDr 'nd ' , / l l  \ \ i \h , t i l
I  8)  J f  so.  l )crng In lbrgr \urg is  a l l  fooLshncss t , r
is  l  prccondrt ion l i r  hcr l l , rg  ( l l  L-hro l r  7  11.  l rsr  1 ,
I rc t .  Cl r is l l r l ,c  l ins i lcncss opcns to ls  t l rc  l rcrsurr .  L ,  1
r ichcst  b lcssrngs Oncc \e lean to forgr \c  othcr \  i r .  , ,  ,
dd.  ( 'hr is l r : r r  l i lc  is  ind.cd to!  u lsperk iL l ) lc . tnd t r  I  , ,1
Forgi rcress is  lhc hcf i l  o l - thc lospcl  |nr l  r t  rs  t l r .  t r .
l r u c  C h r i s t | l | r r  l i l c  r l s o  l l ' \ c  c a n n o l  i i J r ! ! \ e  s .  ,
h c r d l c s s  ( h f r \ n r n \ l  I . o r g i \ c I c s s  i s  l h e  t ) f r d - ! !  1 , , r

W|en sorr lconc st rys.  I  cnunot  lo fg i \c  \ou.  I  $ i l  r ,

)oLr  
'  

hc is  \ i r lua lh dcstrov ing (hc br i r igc or  r I  i l
s t rndrng.  | lLrn!urg l ) i r | \c l f  'n lo  l lc  occxl  o l - . r1r , r /

God.  in  a l l  rses l ras r | |scd rnd t runor fd l ,
pcople ln  c \cr l  r rea o l  l i l .  l r  rs  th*  rho can bc |Lr
' n r c Y  

a r e  l  b l c s s i n g  l o  l [ .  \ ] n l c  s o r l d .  l r l c . 1 , r , r , ,
is  a saving l ikc t l ) rs :  ; \ l ) i l r t \  rnr \  b f i t rq  \oLr  to r1, , .  ,
ou l \  char  c ic f  car  lccp rou l lcrc  l lo \  l rLrc ! l  r
pol i t ic ians accuse othcrs rn ordcr  to conrc to pos.r

, ! | (  10 po\cr.  thc\ rccusc orhcrs c\cn nrorc Whnr n
'  , , r .Lr, ,n nnd disarra] l l rs \odd is facing duc to such
, t , r  t h l i t l c r l  l c l d c r s l  U U I  f o r g i r  i n g  p c o p t c  a r e  g r c r r
' l ' . , , r  Lrncoln oncc said. ADr I  l lor dcsuorurg rrrrc
' $hc I malc thenr nN friends? Lord nrake orc lln

,  " , . r i l  o l  l rcacc. pravcd i j r  Frnnois of Assisi  . .wlrcrc
.  ' .  r i r l r .d.  lct  rrc so\\  knc. \ \hcrc therc is cont 'usron.
.  $hcre therc is darkn,rss. hghr:  shere rhcrc rs rr lun
! L I  r l  r rc not scck to trc consolcd. as lo consolc:  to
' ! l ( i \1, \{1.  rs to Undcfsl0nd. o bc kr lcd. l ls to lo!c. '
\  ,  \ , | | , r  \c rccci \c.  b\  lbrgi \  Urg sc arc Ibrgrcrr:  br

",  . rr .  born to crernal l i lb

l | r \  hook rs \ ! r i t teD lo sho\\ ,  thc Rcadcr horr.blesscd
,"L l , r I r \cncss is.  hor\  i t  is a forcraslc of hca\ 'en. Tlc

,1,!  \ rs lhat l ic in harborr ing rn unforgirrrg sprrr  arc
\t.ul \!t prrl lhrl cvorf Rcadcr lvill bc blcsscd rnd
L,,r , i  r  l r fc of  l rca\c orr cf lnh

n c s s  r s  c 1 1 L s i n g  c \ c r \  r . s c n l  r 1 '  l l o u f l r l
c \ . ^  h u r t  i c c l i r g  r r r l  r c i n , l r ) g  l  b . r l . r
rc l i l t ronshrp \ \ iLh th.  o l l -cndcr

\ . .6.  CoNl

l', t,u)t(tt tlt? fitr(l of tl? ittiridllol \o, t: ol rh(
r'rtl ut thi.\ houk ar( jtut rcaL
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CTIAPTER I

GltRtsluilE F0R0tuEilEss

Most children of Go(l have lhc desirc to become
Christlikc in character. But somc give up this noble dc-
sire after a timc of trying and slruggling. lf we realizc
flnt lhere is atn east wa] to berctne like Christ, we y,t7l rtevet
givc up l.he longing to bccome like llim, but rather
pursue it all thc more with zeal and fcrvour

One cannot grow in Christlikeness without first
learning Chistlike forgivcness. It would be like prepar-
ing for a collegc degee without first learning the Arc.
So, the easy way to become like Christ is to filst learn
the very basic spiritual lesson-Chrisllike forgiveness.
In other words, if we have not learned to forgive as
Christ di(l, we may never learn to becomc like Christ.

How do we forgive as our Saviour did?
"But onc of thc soldicrs picrced Ilis lChrisfsl side

with a spear, an<l immediately blood and water came out"
0n.19:34 N(Iv).

This is a text filled with deep spiritual truths on
the subject of forgiveness. Obviously, the soldier pierced



thc side of our Lord's body so decp that His heart was
picrced and immr:diatcly blood and water srshed out of
His heart. Just as the lloman soldicr pierc(l the hcart
of Christ, somelimes, I)eople may pierce our hcarts; may
not be wilh sDears, but witl the tongue. Peoplc may rc-
jcct us, despise us, ridicule us, or spcak all kinds of evil
of us falsely, and this may br(lak our hcarts. But thc im-
portaDt question is, how do wc react to all this? How did
our [.td rcact? "Immulialcly blood and water camc
out." The blood of Jesus sig ifies forgivencss. "ln llim
we havc redemption through llis bkrccl, the forgiv(:ness
of sins" (Eph.l:7 NKv). Wh(!n peoplc around us picrce
our heart, Iorgiveness shotli comr: out of {Jur heart.
Water typifies many lhings, onc of which is llivine love'.
Jesus spoke of living waters rcferriog to thc love of God
shed abroad in orr hearts thro gh thc l loly Sl) ir i l
0n.7:38,119; Rom.5:5). ffien w<: are being ',pkirc(r(I", we
must offer forgiveness and rlivine krvc to thosc who
pierce us. Somc try io forgivc the ofJcndq aftcr a few
years but the verse says, "ilurcdiately blood and water
came out". We must learn to forgivc irnrncdiatcly and
straightway offer agape or unconditional love. lf s<)me'
one thows a stone at an applc tree futl of juicy fruits,
the applc tree i nediatelJ (not after a few years) gives
him a juiry applc in rcturn, as iI il werc saying, "1hank
you for l)elting mc with a stonc."'llat is lhe very na-
ture of our Cod. He who created the apl)l(j tr({r has
created us too. Wlcn someonc throws a stone (ri(licule.
reproach, etc.) at us, if we fail to give a'thank you' fruit
in rehrrn (the firsuruit of thc Spidt is lovd innetliatetj,
it proves tlat we are n()t fruilful trccs but barren ones!
l.'rom where di(l the blood aml water come otrt when the
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soldi(.r l)ierc(xl Christ? !'rom the /r.T trr. g)melimes, with
our nn)uth wo may sayJ "l lor'givr'you and love you,"
but forgivencss and love shoulrl ()me ()tlt of our hearl,
and that makcs all thc <liffcrence, and that is Christlikc
forgivcncss.

THE GII:T OF FORGI\'ENESS

We know of many spiritual gifts but many ar(r
ignorant ofthis unirlue gift-the gift offorgiveness Thosc
who r'cceivc this bl(fssed gift can becomc a blessing to
millions, not only in this gcneration but in the genc-
rations to come, and all through cternity.

ln th<r parable ofJesrrs on 'i)rgivcncss' in Matilcw
Chapl(,r 18, we sce the king cancclling a debt of 10,000
talcnts. Onc lalenl of gol(l weighs about 100 lbs- If so,
onc lalent may be wol th a nlinimum of a million rlolla: s
'[hen. 10,000 lalents is likc 10,000 milli{)n dollars! '[his

amounls to gifling lhe debtol !/ith the sum of $10,000
million. Rec(iiving forAiv0n( ss ftom God for thc sins wc
havc committcd is l ikc rcceiving a gift  of $10,000
lnillion. ln fact, thc price Jesus l)did on thc cross for us
is ir initely Dluch more than that. llow sad it is to scc
thc s(:rvanL who rcceivcd $10,000 million trying to kill
the l)crson who owed him just 100 pcnce (about onc
rlollar)! Folgiving one who has wronge(l us is just likc
givinA away one (lollar !

llach of us, when wc rcceivcd forgiveness of sins
at the time o[ salvation, has reccived $10,000 million or
mor()l If we havc so much money, is it not easy lo
inmeliotelJ give one dollar each to (!vcn a thousar(l
neol)lc who ask for it? We do not have to work hard for
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., r i ! ,r l l r  1,, r, i | l  o (JrcLtgh money to do it ,  ( lo w(!? ' lhis is
l l L '  r ' r l l  ( , 1  t r rX i vcn (  ss .

Il $h,1r s(rncone spils on us, imnx(liately we feel
l i ' , , I  l . ' r ! l  lhrl  is natural), i t  shows l iat wc (lo not have
lr, I rll (,1 l,rgivfn( ss. True, after fet'ling hurl, we may
,.,1r,1. lh:r l  w.;rr( l ln.chiklren of corl and that wc should

lr l,,rlrvrr(, ;ull forgivc the oflendcr llow(ivcr, thal is
rr't ( lrrisllik(, fo,rdveness. Ilaving thc gift of forgivcncss
,,r ( l"irtlikc forgivcness is being able to lbrliive and love
.r 1r,rsofl inrmcdiak:ly after hc has committ(xl the worst
t, ,  r l , l (  sin againsl us- ' I l le secrct is lhis: whon we
,,,rlr/r'llx !'rcaLn(iss of the lorgivcness Jcsus has offered
,r.., wr' rvill realizc thc smallness of thc sins oth0rs have
,o|| |rI l i t t( :( |  againsl us- In othcr wor(ls. whcn wc arc
.'\r,r(.(,f the t(:rrible sinful state from whi(i thc l.rd
,.rvrrl us, we will s<t re offences of {)thcN as vory, vel y
\r rll ancl w(: can casily forgive and lovc thcm. On the
olhcr hand, if wc s(:(i the sins of othels as gr(:al, we arc
nrininising lht: frrrgivcnrss oI Jesus towar(ls Lls-

Therc arc numcrous blessings in l-hc gift of forgive
rl|ss. Let us remember, whcn we arc forgivt'n by the
Irrd, wc roceive riches of gracc alofig wilh it-"ln Whom
wc have rcdemption through His blootl, the .forqiveness
.)/ .firu, according to the riche.r of His grarc" (D)h.]rT.

Dear friend, Jesus wants to giv(: you thc gift oI
forgiveness, a gifl that can transform your whole lifc and
ministry. You will not leel hurt when pcople spc'ak evil
of you, rcjcct you or pcrsecute you; rdther, you will love
lhcm cvcn morc. Vru will be a blessecl nran and your
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life and ministry will bc extraordinary. Opcn your heart
today and receiv(: this bkrssed gift.

Come to lh(f foot of thc cross riSht now. C^n yo]u
see forgiveness iuld love Olood and wak:r) Ilowing from
His pierced hcart? Will you dedicate yourself today to
become an instrumcnl in God's hands to rcvcal Christlike
forgiveness?

TIIE BEAIITIES OI.' CIIIIIST'LTKI] FORGTVDNI]SS

If wc havc not lcarned to forgive, our lite will not
be cxciting. We will go to bed wishing w(: will not wakc
up the next morning.lvhen wc wake up, w(r do not want
to get out of bcd b facc another miserable day. But once
we learn to forgivc as Clrrist forgavc, it is altogether
another story ! Iiach day will bc morc exciting than the
day before. Wr: will rcalizc from past expcrience, that we
are going to be more useful to oth€]rs, that morc oppor-
tunilies arc awaiting us and that morc offc led, hurt and
rriccted pcode are going to expedence thc lragrance of
true forgivcncss through us.

Christlike forgivcness produces many beautiful
qualilies in us.

"Put on ther(ifore, as the elect of God, holy and
beloved, bowc)s of tnerci€s, kindness, humblencss of
mind, meekncss, longsuffcring, forbearing onc anotler;
and forgivjng ono anothcr" (Co1.3:12,13).

'Forbeadng onc anothc/ rc'fers to forgiving l)resent
offences :rnil, 'forgiving one another', is forgiving past
offences. In lhis context, we learn a blessed tnlth from
St.Paul: 'This on(| lhing I do, forgctting lhosc things
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which are b(llin(|, and rcaching forlh unto [hos( things
which arc beforc, I press towar(l the mark for thc l)rizc
of dre high call ing of God in Christ Jcsus" ( l 'hi l . l l :1:1,14).
When we c?rnnot Iorgive ()I'forgel thc past (offcnccs),
wc cannot rcach forth unto "those thinlls which are
before" ie. unto jot pezce, thc rnanifol(l gracc of G(Xl, (:tc-

Bovels of nerxies, ie., tr:nder mcrcics or comi)assion:
When somtxrnc spits on our facc, picrces our h{!aat, ctc,
if we have lcarned Chrisdikc forgiv(lness, we will have
compassion on lhc one who did it. Jesus hzul contlnssion
on those who spat on Ilis face and scourged llir . 'fhat

compassion moved Him to l)ray, "l'ather, forgivc them;
for lhcy know not what they do." If we caDnl)t forgive,
we will fccl ir tatcd, hurt and angry. Our hurt fceling
or irril-atbn is a sure sign of our unforgiving spirit.

Kindn?ss- 'l-Iris word in Grcck siAllilrcs goodncss or usc
fulness. Jcsus wil.s uscful and a bkrssing eren k) IIis worst
cnemies. lle created a bland n(!w car for Maldrus who
came to arrcst liim. Joseph's brolhers hat(xl him, I)lot'
ted to kill him, elc., but hc bccarnc a great bk:ssing to
them and took care of tlcm and thcir little on(.s. "You
.--killed tle Princc of Life lJcsusl, Whom Go(i...having
raised up...scnt...to bless you" (ncN 3:l5,2tj). Jcstrs becamr:
a blessing to llis murdcrcrs. [Jntil wc beconre a b]css-
ing to our cncmies or'murd(.rcls', we cannot clainl to
have learned Christlike forgivencss. Yes, forgiving lil((l
Christ is most exciting as it is [lc most blessed ]if(.

Hutnbleness of mi d: M^ny of us havc not learnt what
"humblc[ess o[ nind" is. lf we are truly hr.rnrbkr. rejec-
tions, persocutions, betrayals, storms or winds will nol
put us undcr prcssure oa causc us any lrrobhm; the
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trgace of (iod will compass us, as God gives grace to the
humble. 'l'ht: story is tol(l of an oak tree that often
boastcd to a little bladc of grass growing nearby. "You
little thins, you arc so wcak, frail and tiny. lrok how
Lall an(l grcal I am!"'l'he bladc of grass would keep
quiet; altcr :rll, hc had Dothing b boast about. Onc day,
a great storm blew. The mighty oak started shaking. He
trie(l his b('st to stan(l erect but soon fell to thc ffound
with a grcat thud- Whcn thc storm subsidc(l he saw the
blade of grass standing on thc ground, as fresh as ever.
"O littlc grass, I vas so grcat and tall but I could not
withstand th(! mighty storm. Ilow did you manage, being
such a small fcllow?" he askcd. The grass smiled and
said, "It is simple. Whcn stoms and winds blow on me,
I just bow my hcad ard tlcry go over me without caus-
ing any problcm!" O bless(.(l humility! Till wc learn to
forgive, wc will ntver lcarn tlue humility of mind. At
thc root of every unforgiving spiit is pride ! lf wc feel
hurt whor someone is insultilg us, it is our'p (le that
is hurt. Wlcn wc say that wc are dceply hurt, it means
we havc dr:cp pride. We may not admit it though, because
of pride, of course !

Meefnsrs- Meckness is the quality that helps us accept
instrlts ch<rrlirlly and not slrik(. back wjth hab<l or anger.
Dr.Williard llarris, a famous t)hysician of Ohio State Uni-
vcrsiry, says tiat angcr alrd fcar affect the heart in two
ways: thc pulse rate increascs and the breathing rate
doublcs. Acute heart attack has bcen associated with
acute angcr, Rcpeated bouts of anger over a long period
of timc can damage the hoart. Meekness is thc quality
that works thc other way around. It is inrl<:ed healthy



for our min(l and body. Unforgiving People can nzver
have a meek spirit.

Longsuffeting: I Cointhians 13:4 says, "lnve suffers long
and is kind" (NIgv). Kind to whom? We can easily bc
kind to sr-rmr:one who is kind to us. But can we be kind
to somcone who has been afl'licting us./or a long time?
'lnngsuffering' is $eing kind to someone who has been
giving us suffcring for a long timc'.

Here is a louching story of a Chincse Christian
woman nzrmed Nancy Iluon$i. When she was born, her
father fromised his friend in the villagt: that he woukl
give her in mafiiagc to his son, Victor Chong. One day
she met with an accident which inflicted wounds on her
lovely face. Allhough thc wounds healcd, the ugly scars
remained. When shc grew up, thc boy marricd her,
respecting the agreemcnt made by his father Howelcr,
he hated her Although two lovely children were born
to the couple, llle husband's hatred for the wilc kept
growing. I{e hardly spoke b her. But thc wife, being a
committed Christian, continucd to love him and care for
him without a word of complaint. Sometime later Victol
was hospitalized with scrious problems in both his eyes.
Nancy took this opportunily to show her love and devo-
tion for her husband. She had taken up some odd part
Lime jobs zrnd had saved a little nloncy. She gave ill her
savings to her husband. However, he had no word of
thanks for her. On thc contrary, onc day, he instructed
that she shoukl no longer visit him at thc hospital.

Victor lost both his eyes but someone donated an
eye for him. When he came home from lhe hospital,
Nancy scrved him food as [sual ard he iunored her as
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usual. Suddcnly the childrcn shouled, "Mummy, you
must t(ll it, you must tcll it 4o )-" Puzzled, Victor turned
to look at Nancy. IIe had a shock; Nancy had only one
eyel FIe then realized the loving, but silcnt sacnfice she
had made lor him. 'I}is broke his hardcncd hcart :urd
changed him complelely. !'or the Iirst time Victor folrnd
Nancy most beautiful. Whal made the difference?
Nancy's forgiving iovc had touchcd his hcart. "l,ove
suflers long and is kind." Nancy suffcrcd long and con-
tinued to be kind to the one who caused hcr suffcing.
She was richly rewarded. If she had reacted otherwisc,
not only would the marriage have ended up in a divorce,
but she would have also spent the rest of her lifc in the
misery of hatred and bi11er ness. May this workl which
is hllcrd will unforgiving I)eol)le find light and life in
Chrisdikc forgiv(:ncss.

A pe8on wln hus leaned to forgive as Chfut forgave catl
nerer be hatTned bt an! nan or the deril. Irok at the lile
of Joseph. Although his brothers had haled him,
conspired to ldll him, put him in a pit and sold him as
a slave, see whal Joseph says: "But as for' you, yc thoughl
evil against me; but Cod meant it unto good, to bdng
to pass, as it is this day, to save much peolle alivc" (Gcn-
50:20). Joscph did not say, 'You z/i./ evil against me" but
'\ou thofught eril against mc." What a blessed trutl! No
one can do any evil to the man who has learned to
forgive as Christ did.

An angelic face r1/hile dying: Those who learn to lolgive
ljke Christ will have an angelic face while dying. tet us
look at the beautiful story of Stephen, the nrst Chrjstian
martyr "And all that sat iir the council, looking sledfastly
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on him. saw his face as it had b(rcn tht: facc of an
angel"; "And hc kneclcd down, and criul with a ioud
voice, [ord, lay not this sin to tleir charge. And when
hc had said this, he fell asleep" (Acts 6:15; 7:60).

It is easy to have an angelic smile whcn in a com_
fortable situation, or before an applauding ciowd But
hcre, Stephen was before a hoslile crow(l, before the
Sanhedrin, the Jcwish Supreme court.'lh(ry were all
accusing him nnd hc was about to bc stoncd to death.
tsesidcs, he was fully aware of his sitxalion. 'l'o havc sweet
calmness as tlat of an angel at such a limc, oDe nccds a
Christlikc forgiving nature. Note that it w:N not his lriends
who observql his shining ftce, but his iul8ry murdereF!

How many saints die as gloriously and trium-
phantly as Stephcn did? when a person is bcing stoned
to dea*r, his dying moments woul(l nalurally be agoni-
zing. Yet, Slephen hatl such deep love and comfassion
for his murdercrs that he knelt down (a Person in a
kneeling posturc is more o(posed to stoning tian the one
who is lying down) and cried with a loud voice (doing
both woukl have bcen very difficult just momenls before
dying) pleading forgiveness for tltcm. His last prayer was
for the blessing of his enemies! Stephen died on his
knees and with an angclic face, praying for forgivcness
for his enemfus. God wonderfully answercd his prayer
and fairly soon, Saul of Tarsus, the worst enemy of
chdsians, was saved and becanc St.l)aul.

In contrast, some children of God have a really
frightening face an(l attitu(le at ihc point of death. Mary
was a good belicver in a pal t icular assembly. She
aDDeared to be onc of the best members of lie church
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-vcry active, ?rtt( inding al l  the church meelings,
bringing new souls to church, doing charitable work,
etc. She even (l(:(licatql her son for the Lor(l's work and
Iivc(l like a serv.ult oI God in evcry way. One rlay, she
became vcry sick and was about to die. She entrusted
her children into the hands of thc Lord and prayed,
"l ,ori l ,  I  am rcady to come lo You now."' l 'hc l ,ord
replie-d, "Coming to Me? You are going lo he l", "Wh^tl
t rd, I am Your chil(l. fun I going to hell?" Mary cried.
'Yes, you arcl You havc not forgiven youl sistcr!" came
thc reply. Mary was k) ribly frightcncd and her face
changed. Fear of (lealh gripped her spirjt. She cried,
''Lord, pft'asc don'l h.l m. die now. Pleas givc me a
chance. I will forgive her and speak to her" Then she
sent for her sister. Shc asked forgrveness from her and
kisw:d and hugged her. Then the l-orrl graciously healed
hcr. Now she is a living tcstimony to thc fact that at
times when our hcaling dclays, il may bc due to an
unforgiving spirit.

Dear chikl of God, do not make the foolish
mislake of imagining that while harbouring a grudge or
an unforgiving spirit, your good works will help you
escape hell-fire. Truc, C'od spared Mary's lifc :rntl she
got a chance on her dcathbed to forgivc and cscape
death and hell-firc. But, do not think you too will get
such a chance. A pcrson who cannot forgive others will
definitely have the &irror of hell on his face. May Cod
make us all likc Stcphcn. Wtether we liv€i or die, may
our hearts bc filld with forgiving lovc :rnd our faces
shine with an angelic smile.
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Unlike wishy-washy foigiveness, Christlike forgive
ness is a miracle-working forgiveness! Those who learfl
to forgive like Christ will turn out to be a great blessing
to millions. Verse 37 in St.John's Gospel, Chapter l9
says, 'They shall look on Him Whom the-y picrced-" That
is, if we offer inmediate for4iveness and heavcnly love
b pcople who piercc our hearts, one day thc same pmple
will approach us for lavour or blessings in thcir need I

Tradition says thal the name of tle Roman soldier
who pierced the heart of Jesus u,as lnngimus. IJe had
some defecl in his cyes. As the blood flowed from the
sidc of Jesus, some drops fell on his eyes and he was
immcdiatcly heale(l. this brought conviction of sin upon
him and he was savctl. He became a grcat saint, he
preached Christ bolrlly, and finally bccamr: a mart''r for
Him. This story is purcly tra(litioq but whelhcr it is true
or not, the golden truth stands out-if wo learn to offer
forgivt:ness and love to our offenders, then ccrtainly, one
day, we will become a blcssing to them.

The following is a true story that can sdr us up
to become a qrcat blessing to those who appear to have
rlone the worst damage to our life and family

Karl and Ddith Taylor livcd in a small apartment
in Walflarn, Massachusetts. They loved each other dearly
arxl livcd hal)pitv lor 23 years. In Februay 1950' ttx'Covcrn-
ment sent iiarl to Okinawa. Postcards and giJls hardly
reached Edith. She thought that hcr husband must be
very busy, anrl rli,l nr-,t have enough -time !o write Th(:n
his assic;mcnt, which was sul,poscrl lo havc been only
for a fe"w months, kept cxtendinS mysteriously ln the
mr.antime, Fdith who was a deeply committed ChrisLian
worked hartl and Dajd tllr'advance to br-ry a small housc

Howcvcr, after a short time, Edith iearned that
Karl ha<l marrietl a lSvear-old scrvant girl called Aiko'
from Okinawa. Ddith was 48 thcn. Although it was a
shock to Iidith, shc took the wholc matter to the l,rd
in l,raycr. lnst(:ad of selLing 6lled with anger and hatrcrl
rowaris Karl, shc waifirll of pity aml compassion towards
him: she saw him as a loncly man, as the man who had
alwavs lc:rned on her for hcll) Shc had compassion lor
Aiko too. a r,enniless, perhaps illilcrate girl who despcr-
ately needed a life Partner

Karl wrotc one day that hc and Aiko werc expect-
ing a baby. Maric was born in l95l; then Hclen in 1953
Ed-ith scni li(lle rifts for tlre chiklrcn Aftcr sometime she
eol a letter to siv that l(arl was in thc hoslital dying of
iun..-.".; hc had hardly any moncy for the hosl'ital
bill;- Edith senl some monev. She also did all she could
so that Karl could die in Deace.
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Alter Ka 's death, lldith offered to educate Aiko's
two girls in America, as all Karl's money ha(l been spcnl
on hospital bills. Aiko finally accepted the offer and sent
the children to Ddith. lidith workcd hard io take carc
of the chiidren and educate them. In a few years timc
she bccame very weak and sickly. She realized that shc
was getting okl and that lhe girls needed help. She dc'
cided to bring Aiko from Japan. However, Aiko was still
a Japanese citizen and thc immigration quota had a long
waitjng list of many morc years. But by tlis time, press
agents got to hear of this wonderful story of forgiving
lovc, and it got publishcd in many newspapcrs. Many
petitions wcre forwardcd to thc Congrcss. A special bill
speeded through the Congress and in 1957, Aiko Taylor
was permitted to enter the United States.

As Aiko came down the stairs from Lhc plane at
New York AiryDrt, what do you think halrpcned? Ddith
had every reason to givc Aiko a cold reception- She
coul(l have thought, "This is the woman who deskoy(xl
my 23-yearckl married life. She doslroyed my husban(I,
my family, my future, my happiness, my health, my
wealli, etc, etc." Instead, Edith warmly hugged Aiko,
and Aiko wept on Edith's shoulders! Aiko found in Edith
a love and compassion which she had not got cven from
her late husband. No wonder thcn that Aiko, the onc
who "pierced" thc heart of Mith lookcd up al- thc "onc
whom she pierced" and found great blessing and favour!
Aiko, the hcathen girl was transformed, as she found
Christlike love and forgiveness in Edith

'ltis worl(l is a sick world full of people with the
sickncss of an unforgiving spirit, hatred, aryier, revenge,

bittcrness, resentnent, (:tc. God nceds a group of people

who can forglv, insLanlly and l()ve lrom Lhv heart There
is no greatcr conqucring power on this earth than the
oowci ol Christ l ike Ioigivencss l l  can heal broken
ioarts, brokcn marriag('s, broken livcs and broken fami-
iies onlv torsiving pe'-';'lc havc a bright tuture and only
they can offer others a bctter tomorrow.

When Jesus prayed, "Father forgive them, for they
know not what ttrey do," [Ie was in (a) the most humili-
ated state (b) the wcakest moments of His physical life
(c) the worst state of sutfering (rl) the most paini state,
both rrhvsicellv and ( motionally. But what was lhe out-
come oi lhat i'rayer? l'orlay million: are bcing forgiven
anil releascrl irom the power of eternal death and de
struction. By learning to forgive we also can help release
milin.r" f.n- the poiwcr of divorce, disease, death, and
destruction.

One meaning of the Greek word for 'forgive" is
''relcase'. By forgiving, we release-bolh ourselves and
orhcrs. Thost' who clnnot forgive o$ers wholeheartedly
can nerer enioy true Ireedom. what is tlue frc'edom? True
lreedom is knowing the right thing and having the power

to do iL Mary people kno't that the right tling to do is
lo forqivc, bul they do nol havc the inner strenglh or
oow.i to ,lo il. An alcoholic may know thal Lhe right
tiing to do is [o give up drinking: a chain smoker may
knoi Lhat the righr thins to do is lo give up smoking
bcforc dying ol hrng cancer' But they may not have the
,,o*"r to qiu" il r-rp Only Christ cal givc one this true
ircedom. ilf the Son lthe l-ord Jesus christl therefore
shall make you free, ye shall be ftee indeed" fln'8:36)



Why don't w< coma rkht n(,'' to the Lord Jr:sus and
reccive inncr strcngth to lorgive and love our worst
enemy?

The story is ktd of a man who got into a small
boal late onc c'.rcnirg and slarkrd rowing to rcach thc
other side of Lhc river. He row(l almost all night, but
as it began to dawn, he realizcd thc krrriblc mistake he
had made. The boat was still in thc place where hc ha(l
begun because it was tetiered to a tree on the shore.
He had not unti(xl the rope beforc starting to row Lln-
forgiving peoplc arc making thc same fooljsh mjstake.
Forgiving olhcrs rcleases yours(ilf and your boat (lilc);
otherwisc your boat Qife) will nr.vcr makc any progrcss.
It will never rcach lhe other sidc of the river or h<:aven.
Finally, at thc cnd of your liJe you will realiz(! thal all
your Iabour (rowing) had becn in vain (and it will be
too latc then!). If you want to $tloy tnrc .freedo t,lci.Jn
to forgive and lovc your cnemics.

In a communist country thcrc was a Christian
woman who had a litttlc son. Ilvery year the boy used to
prcsent his mother with a bouquel of flowers oo hcr
birthday. One day thc communists got to know lllat the
woman was witnessing to otiers about Christ. Shc was
arrested and kill({I. When thc nnthe/s ncxt bjrthday
arivcd, the boy decided to makc a beautihrl bouquct
and lay ir on thc gyave. On his way ro the gravr., surl-
rlcnly, he remembercrl what his m{'rher had aairl bcf('re
she died as a martyr for Christ "Son, we musl lovc our
enemies; that's what Jesus taught us." He had an cxccllent
idca. He said to himself, "Mum is in heaven. She (locsn't
nccd these Ilowers anymore. I must give this bouquct
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to the communist captain who killed her 'lhen mum in
heaven will be happy sccing hcr son tak(r her good
advice, and Jesus will bc vcry happy too." The boy
turned and wcnt straight to the caPtain's oflicc and
offered him the bouquct saying, "Sir, today is mum's
birthday. I used to give hcr a bouquet on her birthday
But as mum was a chrisLian, last year, you killed her I
made this bouquet today and was going to lay it on her
gravc wh(:n I suddcnly rcmembered that mum had said,
'Son, you must lovc your ( lncmies; that 's what Jesus
taught us-' 'I'hor I realized that I must givc this bouquet
to yo f()r that would mako bolll mum and Jcsus very
happy. S{) sir, I)lease acccpt this."

'l'h(: calltain was a har(lcned murd{rr(rr of Chris'
tians, but thc words of thc liltle boy pierc(rd his he2rt
like a sword. Ile wept unashamcdly, perhaps for the 6rst
lime in his lifc. lnstcad of takjng the bouquet, he took
thc boy in his:u_ms and said, "Son, wc communists were
never taughl lo love our enemi($. From today, thc Jesus
Who taught your mother to lovc her cncmies, will be my
God." Tlx forgiving love that the boy exprcsscd melted
the hcarl of thc communisl caPtain. Not only did he
commit his lifc to Christ in llrat very officc but he \t'as
such a shining Christiuur that fairly soon he was arrested
and sent to l)rison for thc sakc of Christ.

'F-orgivin6/ is going lhc txtra mile or the second
mile. Oncc a Christian fanncr faced a situation he could
not tackle. livery night hc wcnt to his padrly field and
with great strain manually watered it .  But the
neighbouring farmer, who was not a Ciristian, would get
up early in the moming and redirect the water into his
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own field, leaving the Christian farmei's ftekl dry. Thc
Christian did not ar!$e ovcr it, but forgavc him. Thjs
continued for a number of days. The Christian ften wcnt
to his pastor for counsel. 'fhc pastor advise(l him, "first
water your neighbou/s field and then water yours." Th(l
Christian did just that. This brought such a conviction
and shame upon the ne8hbour that he stopped stealing
the water. The Christian's forgiving love had a gicat
impact on his life.

See the power of forgiving love. If we havc a hand'
ful of Christians with this powerful wcapon of Christlikc
forgivencss, without doubt this woul(l be a iar betler
place to live in.

l^, o a9'^3 | LL9 F.v € . Co$n

CHAPTER 3

IIIE FIUE ASPECIS
0F F0n0ruElrrs$

'Ihere arc fiv€: areas in which we all nced to exl)e
ricnce forgivcncss. We nced 10 L receive forgiveness
from God 2. ask lorgiveness of others :i. forgive ourselves
4. forgivc God 5. forgive others.

L ltEclilvtNc FoltctlaDNEss FRoM cot)

Oncc a dear saint prayed, "Lord, plcase don't
take mc to heavcn till I'm spotlessly clean." A certain
young man heard that praycr It opend his spirjtual eyes
and revolutionised his whole life and ministry. It is true
that the blood ofJesus Christ can wash atl our sins away.
But unless we repcllt of our sins and conless them, His
blood cannot wash us and male us spotless. Suppose
you are working in a soap factory and getting free soap
for personal use. lf you still wear dirty clothes, it is not
the fault of the soap; it does not mean that the soap has
no powcr to make clothes clean. It is iust that you di(l
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not al)ply the soap. So it is with sinners and backsliders
- they are in their filthy state, not because the blood
rrf Jesus has no power, but because they (lid not apply
the blood to themselves.

Some of those who often get irritated and angry,
pick on others, take out their frustration on thcir chil-
dren, wife, or husband, etc. have secret or uncon{essed
sins in their lives. If vre do not expedence lhis lirsl step
in Chrislian life, of receiring forgiveness fron God, we 'r,ay
fail in the other four steps of forgiveness.

ln this modern digilal age, watching obscenc
programmes on television, video, Internct, elc, are not
considered as great sins. The Word of God says, "For
the day of the Lord of hosts shall be upon...all pleasant
pictures" (lsa.2:12,16). Perhaps this is a relerence to all
th(r modcrn "plcasant pictures" on teleJr'ision, etc- A greal
saint is one who rcckons his litde sins as great sins,
as they are commitlcd against a glcat God. Ono man of
God who was knom to often prcach on a "crystal-clcar
Christian life", lived and dicd as a great sajnt. Some chil-
dren of God do not consider certain sins as serious till
they are in their deathbed. And deathbed confessions are
oflen shallow an(l selt<entered We must see our:ins as
Cod sees them. As our God is One Wlo sees everything,
we must be se ous with oul invisible sins ic., thosc in
our tloughts, imaginations, desircs, etc.

Mrs.Cowman, in her famous book "Streams in the
l)eserl", shares a beauliful sbory. One fine morning a
drop of water in one of the filthiest gutters, looked up
and saw a shining dew drop on the top of a mountain.
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'fhe drop oI waler in the gutter prayed: 'O tord, look
at the dew drop shining so brilliandy on the mountaintop,
and look at mysclf, srch a filthy, dirry, smdly water drop.
Can I ever become like that dew drop, so pure and
ck:an?" Cod answcrcd the prayerl As sunlight Iell on the
guttcr, gradually the water drop evaporate(l and went
right up to the sky. Early next morning it came down
upon the mounlain as a dew dropl

Dear friend, perhaps you are like the filthy drop
of water in the gutler. Your mind may be filled with
all kinds of lilthiness. Do Dot be discouraged. There is
hope for you. l{ God can hansform lhe drop of water in
the gutter into a dew drop, He can do the same with
your mind. He is able to save you ftom the "gutter(most)
to the uttermost".

[.ct us take time on our knees lo examine our
hcarts and ask the lnrd for forgiveness for all our sins.
l-ct DS livc each day realizing it could be the day of our
iapturc or of our departure. May the Lord help us have
a crystal{lear Christian lile.

2. A,SKING FORGI!'ENDSS FROM OTHDRS

Even if wc have not done an)thing against anyone,
if we know thal someone is hfft by us, we must ztsk
forgiveness. ''Iherefore if thou bring thy gift to the
altar, and therc rcmcmberest that thy brother hath
aught against the€r; Leave there thy gift before the altar,
and go thy way; first be reconciled Lo thy brother, and
then come and offer thy gift" (Matt.5:2:1,24)- Note thc
words "if...thy brother hath aught against thee..." We
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may not have anything against our brother; still, we must
take thc initiative and humble ourselves to bring about
reconciliation.

The altar was placed in thc outcr court of thc
tabernacie. 'Ihis proves that if we are not rcconciled wil}l
our btethicn, wc cannot even go to the outcr court. ln
this New Tcstament Pcriod, we are called to iie Holy
of llolies. lI so, how much more eagcr we must be to
live in peace with othcrs!

In this Grace Pcriod, Christ is our Altar (Heb.
13:10). So, w(: lose our access to Chdst, or losc the pres-
encc of God, if we do not get reconciled with othefs.
Cain asked God, 'Am I my brothcr's keeper?" If we ar{!
not our brothc/s keepr:r, we are our brotheis killet as
Cain was.

An unforgiving sllirit conceivcs hatred and begets
the spirit of murder .lvhosoever hateth his brodler is a
murderer" 0 Jn.3:15)-murdcring whom? when we hate
others, wc kill the peacc, the joy, the gracc, and finally
the etcrnal lifc we have receivcd.

It is good to ask forgiveness as soon as we realizc
our mistake. Delayed obediencc is disobcdience. Vcry
of1en, husban(l'wife relationships arc straincd becausc
one or the other delays or refuses to ask forgiveness duc
to pride or shrbbornness. ln some cases, the husba(l
may expect or demand forgiveness first from the wile or
vice versa. The right spirit is to ask forgivcness from
others, even if our mistake is only l% and that of th(:
other, 99%.

3. TORGIVINC OURSELVI'S

Many chiklren of God are living in a condemned
state. Although Cod forgave their sins when they genu-
inely relentcd iuld confessed tlem, they find it hard to
forgive themsclves. In some cascs, the devil condemls
thcm, whispering, "How dare you think lhat a hoty God
can forgive such a great sin?'' 'fhe dcvil is a liar and
lhe father oflies. The Word of God says, *Thcre is there-
forc now no condemnation to thcm which arc in Christ
Jcsus" (Rom.8:l).

Once a young Chfistian committed a sin. Imme-
diatcly afterward he felt convicted-not only did he rer
pent and confess his sin, but he also set his life right in
that matter right away. llowevet the devil kept con-
demning him. After many years of struggling with the
fceling of condemnalion, one day he approached an
cldcrly sister in the church who often had visions of
Christ, and said, "Sister, the next time you see Jesus,
please ask [Iim what sin I cofunitted when I vras young."
Shc agreed. So when Jesus appeared to het she asked
Him, ''lord, what sin did that person corninit when he
was young?" "l don't remembei" came the prompt reply.

How can the all-knowing God, Wlo even counts
every hair on our head, forget our sins? we think, but
that is what the Word of God says. "For I will be merci-
ful to thet unrighteousness, and their sins alld their in-
iquitics will I (rmember no more" (Heb.8:12). When we
truly repent of our sins, our God not onD Jorgiyes, but olto
Jbrgets! Tlris is amazingly true. lyhen we reach the
pearly gate of heaven, do you think the t rd will stand
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there to say, "[ remcmber all that you di(1. Anyrvay, sirrcc:
you have asked forgivencss, come inside"? No, never.
Not only now, but al) through eternity, wo will be be-
fore Him as if we had never sinned ! The blood of Christ
forgivcs us and justilics us also.

Our lrrd's name is Alpha and Omega, the Begin'
ning and the Ending (Rev.l:8). What does that mcan?
As He is Alpha, the Beginning, He can go to o r pqst or
to the rery beginning of oirr li-le and His blood cal wash our
past and makc it as if we had never sjnn(ldl It is truc
that wc cannot go to our past, even to yesterday, but our
Cod can. l-et us thereforc forgive ourselves because our
God has forgiven our sins and forgottcn them all.

'This one thing I do, forgcfting thosc things which
arc bchind, and reaching forth unto thos(i things which
are before, I press toward the mark for thc l)rize of the
high calling of God in Christ Jeslrs" (?hil.3:13,14).

4. FORGIVING GOT)

Forgive God? What sin has God committed that
wc should forgive IIim? Nothing at all! Thcre is absG
lutely no sin in cod. IIe is holy, holy, holy. Blessed be
His holy name.

Ilowever, Lhere are times vrhcn wc human beings,
in our hurnan frailty, fail to understand the work of God.
In our hearts, perhaps ignorantly, we qucstion God.
"l-ord, why did Vru take away my child?", "l am tle only
one who seems to be going through such a hard trial.
Why?", "why is this happening to my marriage?", "t rd,
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why did You allow this sickness in my child's lif(r?",
"Why did You allow my husband to clo this to me?",
.Wly did You allow this problem in my work-place?", "l
always have this financial problem. Why?'' 'lvhat wrcng
have I donc that You should punish me, my childrcn,
my family like this?" There may be literally hundreds
of sihlalions which we cannot undcrstand. It may appear
as if we are thc only ones who go through such hard
trials and all other Christians may appear to be qrell off.

Wilhout our knowletlge, as we keep questioning
God, a grudge may develop in our hearts and our lovc
towards God may grow cold. Gradually we find that
prayer is no morc sweet, but boring, and the Word of
(;od may secm to be a dead book. Going to church will
or y be a lormality and no sermon will be interesting.
The grudge nurs,Ld in orrr hcarls is growing, swallow-
ing up all that is good, like a dragon in our hearts. we
nrust forgiw dod Our little mind cannot gtasp all the wis-
dom of cod; all the wonderlul, but oltqn mysterious
works of God. It is true we do not understand many
things that are happening in our life. 'The secret tlings
belong unto the lord our God: but those things whic'h
are revealed bclong unto us" (Deut.29:29).

When we were children, we could not grasp some
of the good decds of our parents. For example, a baby,
seeing thc goklcn flames in the fireplace, may crawl
over to takc hol(l of it. But as soon as the mother sees
it, she rushcs to rcscue the babl in the process, sh(l
may even giv( Ihe baby a gcnde smack which may
make him cry and be angry with the mother for nol
ietting him catch that "beautiful thing". There are tinxrs

F3
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when we too are spiritual babes, not being able to un_
derstand lhe good hand of God working for us

Once a young man got saved and became active
in spiritual matters. Then, a young mother in his
neighbourhood died, leaving behind a baby. The young
Christian got very offended. "lf God were a loving God,
He would have taken the baby rather than the mother.
How can the baby survive without its mother?" he
thought. One night he had a drearn. He saw an argel
of God. dressed like ao ordinary human being, walking
in pouring rain on a dark night. The angel knocked at
the door of a house and asked for help. An old couple
opened the door 'Iley had compassion on him, gave him
a_ charwe of clothes, a hot meal and a bed to sleep in
Before;oing to bed, the old couplc told lle stranger lial
they were a few days away from their 50th wedding
afirivercary. Pointing to a silvel plate in the show case,
they told him that they were planning to eat from that
olate. whjch was Dresented Io $em by lheir nephew.
Afler the couple wint to slPep. thc angel took tho silver
plate and went away. It was still raining and very dark
The aneel had to cross a river on a small wooden bridge.
He knocked at the door of a house close to the bridge
and asked for a lamp. The kind housekeeper sent his
litde son to help him over the bridge Half-way across
the bridge, the angel pushed the boy into the dver and
he died.

While seeing this dream, the young christian
thought, 'V{hat I thought was right. ff C'od were a lov-
ins God, He wouldn't let His angel do ail these cruel
and wicked things to those who were very kind and

good. fh.n tho angel spoke Lo lhc young Christ ian_"whut"u., 
my hravenly Falhcr commands me l do

impiicir l f  an,l-wir}out questioning l how rhal al l  His

..r.-urrit"nta 
"t" "x."ll.n' 

an(l $orlhy lo be obcyed

In itt" 
"n." 

of the old couple, their nephew, being the

next of kin, had poisoned the silver plate so that when

the cuuDle alf oul of il, they uould rlie and all fieir ProP
crN woulal qo Lo him lJ I had told the old couple what

t}leir nephcw harl done. it could have broughl binerness
in their ilearts to$ards their nephew and they couid have

dicd of a broken hear( So i l  was besl lo remove the

silvcr plate, and save their lives spiritually and physically'

in the'case of the little boy who drowned in the river, it

r"" 
"ot 

ttt. will of the heavenly Father to give that
.oupl. ^.on. I'lowever. Lhat godly couple had cried day

and nighl. So God had compassion on thcm and Slve
t}'em i- son. But the bov was being pampered by the

.o"oi". ff Co,f Lake\ him now in his innoc'nl slate he

can'be safc in heaven. [f any delay is made, he will be

Gi in the world and the parents will miss him through

ati 
"t"rnity. 

Therefore the tord did the best for both

couptes. jrhough al lhal moment i l  \ lJas hiddcn from

rfr"i'r 
"Gt'.' 

Th"e young ChrisLian realized his mjstake
,mii *fti" h" awoke, hc askcd lorg:rvencss from Cod for

dorbting His love.

Dcar friend. pcrhaps you loo have many queshons

in y6ur Scarl - w'hy Gc,d allowed this or ral t'er Cod
be God. "Be still and know tiat I am God " "AIl things
wi,rk togct-h"r for good lo tJrem tllal love Gotl " Please

do not q"ueslion Col,J any more when J ou go lo heaven

and see Jesus, He will surely tell you' "My child, all thal
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I.did was for your good." I_ct not your gruoge agarnsl
God grow into a dngon atrd devour all the gJodness of
God. Forgive cod!

5. TORGII,'ING OTHERS

Unfortunately, there seems to be an abysmal ignc
rance among children of God about this very important
area of forgiveness. Quite a number of well_mianing
Christians are deceived into thinking that they have
forgiven others, \rhile the truth is oiherwise. If this
blesled truth_ is properly grasped, Christjan maniages,
tamrlres and homes can virtually be heaven on eartil
A happy marriage is the union of, not t\ro per{ect per_
sons, as many imagine, but of two forgivjng lersons
Unforgiving people dig the pit of hell for ftremieives and
for otlers.

[t we have learned !o forgive otiers wholehcart_
edly. we have laid a strong foundalion in our Chrjsban
liIe, ministry, rnarriage, lamiiy, elc. May *le dear t rd
open our spirihnl eyes to see the blessed truth of for,
giving others [rom Lhe hcart. just as ChrjsL forgale us
Then we will stand uul in thjs world like lragrit roses
among thorns. The fragrance will not die even after the
rose.lalls lo l}le ground. On the contrary, $e ground loo
wtt become lragran t.

CHAPTER 4

HAUE I REAttV F|IR|iIUEII?

There are seven cleal evidences of oul having
forgiven others from the depths of o r heart. All these
arc beautifully portrayed in thc life of Joseph in Genesis
Chapter forty-five.

(1) Once we hare foryiven someone, we wi[ never nenliott to
anjone, at @ry li e, eve to close fiena, what that pe6on
(M to us.

Joseph was hated by his brothers, put in a pit and
sold as a slave. After many years, he becarne the gov-

ernor of the Dgyptian empire. His brothers were not
aware of it. They came to Egypt to buy corn dunng the
famine. Joseph recognized his brothers' but his broth-
ers did not recognize him. Finally the time came for him
to make himself known to them. Joseph asked all thr:
EglTtians standing around him to go out (Gen.45:1)

Why? He did not want any of tlem to knov what his
brothers had done to him. This is clear proof that

Joseph had truly forgiven his brethren.
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F\rther, whcn Joscph was in pdson, re.e came
a chance for hjrn to cxplain to iris cell-mate, the chicl
butler, how he camc to bc in the prison. lrok at thc
beauliful way Joseph (Xiaincd il "For in(leed I was sto-
len away out of the land of the llcbrcws: and lcrc also
have I done notling thal thcy should put me into the
dungeon" (Gen.40:15). IIc could have told the butler how
his brothers had hated him aml sold him as a slave, how
Potiphals wife had falsdy accuscd him, elc, bul he dkl
not. This shows that Joseph had altcady forgjvcn all of
them. lI he had expJaincrl all the ill-treatment he had
received, b the budcr, in all proba}ility, he would have
continued in his misery and died in thc prison its.'li Lt
us remember, we may [ever comc out of our prison-like
sifuations, unless we learn to fotglvc othcrs.

Many Christians afe under deep dcccption. Thcy
imagine that thej' havc forgiven others, bul they are ac-
tually in bondagc to an unforgiving spi.il. A person who
rcalizcs that he is ignorant oI a thing, is teachable- But a
person who thinks he loows (vcr]'thing, c;unot be taught.
This is the sa(i state of many Christians. Thcy partake
of thc lloly Communion regularly and may say, ''I havc
noihing against any one." But whenever theJ get a chance,
they speak alout what othel s have done to them; in the
same breath they may also say, "l have forgiven them,
but I am just telling y{)u what type of people th.T are l"

Iiovr sad it is that some of God's l)eople arc prac
tically agenls of the devil, thc accuser of lhe brethren.
Many churches and familics are facing divisions and con-
iusion all because an importart lesson in Christiar lile has
been neglected-"Spcak cvil of no man." Remember, the

3 t

m.,menl y.)u sl ,cak lo anyonts iboul whir  olhers h: lve

, ion" io u*,  t f i .  demon ol  an unforgiving 'pir i l  takcs

;;;; ;;;"lti" ;; ,loi' 'ov vou' ramilv, marriage sood
;;;:.'i"*., r,;;.1;t -,liue.v otl'"r sood rl'ins bolh
in this life and in the life to come'

(2) Once we Iolgil)P \otneone' w-e ttill not won! him to be
' 

ronnentei aiwnore bl a Suill! cottscience we will do

all we (an to help hin Iorgive hinseu

Althou,Ih Jos"l'h hTd for$ven his brolhers' ob

";or,rru. 
itt* 

-r'"i 
nor' ir *'"y had hatl any lov,c-tor him'

iil' 'i,,"ia'rt"", **chcd for him bul $cv di nor' So

;; i" th;t-t ; ;  him rfrcr about Nentv vcarq t-hcv wcre
'terrifierl ir his |rct ncc (Ccn 45:3 \rv)'

Whcn we lail to forgive and love [hose who have

*.on^;; i  ; ; ,  r l ic . l ,ul l  mav f i l l  our heart wi$ al l  kindi

;; #;il;;;. ;G;ie i. no tear in lovc; bur Per[ecr.lor/c
."r i" i fr  .rr f"rt-.  -F"ar halh lorment says St John
iii".a,isi-T1t"." *L" ..-ol lorgive othcr: will tJrerctorc

i';-;:'i;;.;i. oft"n. those who cannot lorgive oLhcr{

;; ; , ,  ; ; ; ; ; ;1"; in t l '*; ' -  l iu". so ir can be seen that

ri,o"" *to ttuuu secret sins, have tormcnting fears

-All ncqative fcars are trum thc devil and you can

r'" a"iilte,ifto* them right away Once you have re.

i""i*i'ri *y .".., sins y-ou may havc cornrnilted and

i;;;;;" ih;; who hau. hurr vou vou have evcrv righr !'

r."1-rl, *" J.t." 
"l 

rur with all authorit' in the name o[

icsrrs. R, sisr ri" dcvil, and he will 0ce Qas4:1 "God hatJt

;J;";;; G; spirii of r"er: bul of love" 0l Tim l:7)

On the other hand ho* rlid Joseph respond lo-his

brolhers fear? Donl b, gricvcd Lhal you sold nle' ne
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said, "Don't condernn yours.'lves." 'l'his is the real spirit
of forgiveness. If you have nol really forgiven, you will
say, 'Yes, I've forgiven you, but you've got to learn a
lesson. You're suffering today because of all you did to
mc." That is not Christ's spiril If sometrody has wronged
us, we should wholeheartcdly pray thaL no cvil shoukl
befall him. And if any evil does come to him, wc should
cry out to God for his rleliverance.

(3) Once we have foryit)en otl&ts, ve r&,tl lhen to be closer
to Lt than belon.

Joseph said to his brothers, "Come close to me"
(Gcn. 45:4 Nlv). Although the unforgiving brolicrs stood
away, Joseph wanted thcm close to him. He wanted not
oniy his brothers, but evcn their children and grandchil,
dren to be near him. 'lhou shalt be nea. unto me, thou,
and thy chilrlrcn, and thy children's childrcn, and thy
flocks, and thy herds, and all that thou hast" (ccn.
45:10). This is one evklence of genuine forgiveness.

Some people say, "l have forgiven that person, blt
I keep my dislance. If we come closer, more trouble may
arise." This is a trick of the devil. If yolr havc rcally
forgiven someone, you will actually want that pcrson to
be closer to you than belore. The other may 1ry to keel)
away lrom you but your forgiving love shoukl go after
him lo win him for Christ. This is what the l-ord Jesus
Christ has )ne for us. What if Jesus had forgiven us
and said, "I have forgivcn you, but don't comc near Mc
and I will not come ncar you either Do[t lalk to Me; I
will not talk to you cither. Don't come to My house
(heaven) and I will not come to your housc either.."?

Such a forgivencss woul<l bc mockcry and meaningless.
When we were yet sinncrs, God loved us and came
down from heaven so that we may bc close to His heart.
IIc came in search of us; we did not go aftcr llim, but
He came a{ter us.

Our "safe distance" from othcrc is a very danger'
ous unsafe distance. We may physically meet others, but
our hearts can lxr a million miles away fiom them. We
may not show il outwardly. Some have distanced them_
selves from their own parents, wives or husbands. [f wc
dic in such a statc (God forbid!), what happens in eter-
nity? 'llat "(un)safc distance" that we kept bctween us
and our offendcrs will bccome a gtcat gulf fixed in eter-
nity! See what father Abraharn says to dle dch man in
hell "And bcside all this, bctwecn us and you there is
a gftat gulf l:l|/.c.rlt so llat they whiclr would pass from
hencc to you cannot; neither can thcy pass to us, Olat
woul(l come from thence" Gk.16:26). Our character on
earth will reflcct our eternal statc. \ryhat we read in thc
case of the dch man in hdl is that the 'grcat gulf lwasl
rttel"-it cannot be removed in etcrnity. Thank God,
whilc we are on earth, if wc have made such a great
gulf krtween us and our brothers, it is llot ioo late to re
movc it and we can removc it by tlc grace of God. But if
we leave this workl wilhoul- removing thc gulf, in eiernity it
will be Iixed for cvcr, to our eternal doom and shame.

Bclovetl friend, plcasc examine yoursclf and see
wh(:ther you havc distanccd yourseu ftom anyonc. Do you
rcalizc, if you do not remove this 8re4t gull now, it c?ul
bc your eternal doom? Please forgive your offcnder; let
your hcart go after him in love and compassion till you
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win him for Christ. Break the grcat gulf todey itselJ. Dven
if he does not ialk to you, go and talk to him. Even if he
does not greet you, go and greet him warmly. Though
he does not write to you or phone you, do wfitc or phonc
him today. Go the e,xtra mile and put the devil to shame.

When a man's ways please the L,ord, He makes
even his enemies to be at peacc with him (Prov.16:7).
Are your ways really pleasing !o God?

(4) Fotgfueiess bings new life; an unforg ing spiit, deorh.

"Gorl did send me before you to prcscrve life...to
save your lives by a great dcliverance," sajd Joseph to
his brothers (Gen.45:5,7). We received salvation or eler-
nal life since Jesus forgave all our sins. Forgivencss,
therefore, is connected wjth new life. When we do not
in turn exterxl forgiveness to othcrs, we forFeit thc for-
giveness we havc received from the llrd and with it,
life. The more we lcarn to forgive others, the more wc
receivc life. Similarly, the more we rcfuse to forgive
others, the more dcath works in us. 'Lifc' means joy,
pcace, satisfaction, fllfilment, etc.'Death' means conf!-
sion, sorrow, dissatisfaction, pain, torment, etc.

People even commit suicidc owing to an unforgiv-
ing spirit. It may appear as though thcy di(] it on an
impulse, but in reality, the devil may havc takcn advan-
tage of thcir unforgiving spirit. The reason why Ahitho-
phcl killed himself may appear trivial and foolish. But
the root cause was that he had refused to forgive. Ahitho
phel was the grandfather of Bathsheba (ll Sam.11:3:
23:34). Although God had forgiven David for the sin he
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had connnittc(l with Bathsheba, obviously, Ahithophel
ha(l not. He deserted Davi(l to join Absalom. Finally, he
committccl suici(le 0l Sam.17:23). Ukc nhithophel, if we
rcfi.rse to forgivc others, a suiciclal spirit can attack us;
we may hear a strange voice saying, "Kill yourself. Jump
into lhe river ctc, etc."

(5) whe ve trulJ Iorgiw we will have conpassiott for the
offe &r.

Although Joseph's brethren hated him, plottcd to
kill him, put him in a dry pit and sold him as a slave,
all that Joscph had for thcm was lovc and coml)assion,
a \iAn ,,f ku| forgiv.ness. Jr-rseph sairl to his br( lhrcn.
''| will nourish thtc.. Morruvcr he kisseri all his brethrcn,
and wcpt ulon them' (G('n.45:11,15).

Ilow do wo know we have not forgiven others as
Christ forgavc us? The answer is that wlen we sce our
cnemies, instead of laving compassion on theBr, we feel
irritated and angry. "And be ye kind one to another,
t(nderheartetl, .forgiving one another, even as God for
Ch st's sake halh fortr$vcn you" (Dph.4:32). Only those
who have learnetl to lorgivc can havc a tender heart.

'lte story is told of a good Christian shoemaker.
FIe trained a Door orphan boy in tle shoe busincss. one
day thc boy lcft and opercrl a sho(: shop just opposjtc
his maste/s shop. That trvening, in family prayer, tht:
Christian prayul that God may bless his former lraincc's
busincss also, as he too had a family lo look after' This
is lruc forgiv('t1(:ss. Oncc wc forgivc our oflonder, we
havc a compassion for the offendt:r'fill we fcel such
compassion, wc have not really foryiven-
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Although the enemies of Jesus spat upon IIim,
piercql Him and crucified Him, with comtassion He
prayed for them: "Father, forgive them; for they know
not what they do" (Lk.23r34). 'The lord...was movcd with
compassion...and forgave him" (Matt.18:27).

Dc.ar child ot Go(I, how much compassion do vou
havc for your (worsl) enemies? Remember. "Givc. ind
it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down,
and shaken together, and running over, shall men give
into your bosom. For with thc same measurc that ve
mcte wi*ral it shall be measured lo you again" (1.k.6:38.1.
Plainly speaking, if you carnot show compassion towards
your worst enemies, onc day, before tfie judgment seat
of God, you may not be shown compassion and you may
bc found tle (worst) enemy of Chrisl

(6) hte Iorgiyeness helps us to be 6od<ontdous.

Whal is Cod consciousncss? Co(l{ons(.iousness is
being aware ftat whatevcr happened in thc past, what,
ever is happening now, an(l whatever is going to happen
in lhe future, are all from lhe hand of God and that tley
are therelore all for our good and for the go<xl of others.
A Cod<onscious person sees Cod in every siluation, in
evcry moment, in everything and everywhcre. A God-
coDscious Chdstialr always cnjoys heaven on carth.

Only forgiving people can be God{onscious. Joseph
is a classic e{arnple. ltc saw Co(l! hanrl in evr.ry situation.
See what Joseph says to his brethren: "Now tiercforc be
not grieved, nor angry with yourselves...for God did
send me...So now it was not you that sent me hither, but

God"; "Bul as for you, ye thought evil against me; bul
cod meant it unto good" (Gen.45t5,8; 50:20)

LiIe is easy and smooth whcn we can see God
everywhere, in cver)'fiing and in every sihration. When
we see God in cverlthing, we can sec iie goodness of
cod in evcrything. But unforgiving pcople live in another
world altogcther. They often see cvil in people and in
situations. Some also become paranoiac (ie., anxious,
apprehensivc, distrustful, Iearful, and suspicious of
everyonc and cvcrything). Such people find fault with
othe6 and blamc them for their problems and worries.
They say, "Dverything is going wrong with mc and
everybody is against me."

W-hile self-conscious people see things going
wrong, Crod-conscious people sec everything going on
well in the same situation. ln othcr words, unforgiving
people live in a negative wo d of problems and worries,
but forgiving people always enjoy heave[

Your happiness or unhappiness in life is the
reflection of the state of your heart. Will you forgivc
everyone wholeheartedly dght now, so that you can start
a new life in a trand new world' of joy and peace? Yes,
by faith you can fly away from a gloomy land to a glory
land where your mourning will turn into dancing and
your sadness into gladness!

(7) Once we forgive our enemies, ve long to .to ottl besl

This is the best sigr of Christlike forgiveness Our
God showed His forgiveness and love towards us by
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giving His best-I-Iis only begotten Son. "For Cod so
loved the world, tlat lle gave His only begotten Son, ihat
whosoever believcth in Him shoukl not perish, but have
everlasting life" 0n.3:16). "For scarctly for a righteous
man will orre die: yct l)cradventure lbr a good man some
woukl cvcfl dare to dic. But God commendeth His love
to\r'ard us, in that, whilc we rrerc ycl sinners, Chrisl dicd
for us" (Rom.5:7,8).

Jesus showed tlis forgiveness anrl love towar<ls us,
the worst of sinners, by giving His best-His own life.
There is no better sign ol Christlikc forgiveness. Wtten
we forgive, we want to do our best for our wolst enomy!
If we fail to do this, neither our forgiveness nor our
Christian lile will be pcrfect

took at the example of Joseph. Joscph askcd his
brothcrs to carry word to his fafter saying, "And liou
shalt dwell in the land of coshen, and thou shalt b(i near
unto me, thou, and thy children, and thy chil(lren's
childrcn, and thy flocks, and thy herds, and all that thou
hasl And there will I nourish thee" (Gen.45:l0,ll). The
lancl of Goshen was thc best land (Cen-47:6). Joscph
gave his worst enemies (the oncs who had tried 10 kill
him and had sold him to Eg]'pt as a slave) tle very best
he could give. llntil our heart is fillsl with such a love
for our enemies, wc have not learnl Christlike forgivcness.

A few years ago, in Capitol llill, Washington D.C.,
a ccrtain Christian's tcstimony was a great blessing to
the whole world. News media widcly lNblished the slory
for tltc $ory of God.'l'hc Christian ha(l a teenagc(l son,
who was killed by anothcr tcenaged boy. 'l'tre kilhr had
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to go t{) I)rison. Ilow(iver, the Christian visited the boy
often and offered him forgiveness an(l love. This trans-
formed the boy compl(ltely. lyhen thc boy was releascd
ftom prison, the Chrislian adopted hinl as his son, and
armnged for his higher education! This is Christlike
forgivencss.

On January 8,1956, in Ecuador, f ive American
missionarkis were martyred and thrown into the river
Cuaray. One of the martl,'rs was Naie Sainl His children,
Steve and Kathy, learned to forgive and love the
murdercrs. 'lhcy went to Ecuador and stayed ther(r to
continuc to mimster God's love to the murderers. Finally,
fle killcrs Kimo ar(l | )yuwi wcre savcd in an amazing
way. Soon they becamc pasto6 among the Auca lndians.
By this timc Steve and lGthy had gTown and they chose
to bc baptised by Kimo and D$rwi (the killer-turned'
sajnts) in the very rivcr where tieir fathe/s dead body
had floatcd !

Wc urgently necd Josephs' today. Or y they can
feed the famished world. Such saints are the only ones
who can bring light and life to this dark, dying world.
Dear Reader, why don't you take up the place of Joseph?
Many people may havc let yoD down or pe$ecuted you
There might have been 'Potiphars' or 'Potiphar's wiveC in
your lift:. Will you forgive them now? Make the decision
right now
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CHAPTER 5

IHE HIGII COSI |lT
BEilo Ultt0noturlto

lf only wc realize the high cost we have to pay for
nursing an unforgiving spir i t ,  w.wil l  ncvcr giv(, ror)m
for it. It brings unnecessary an(l untold sufferings both to
us and to olhers. The parable llat Jcsus spoke in Matfic'w
l8:21-35 in Oris conlexl- is very (.nl ighlening.

When Jesus told Peter to forgive his brothcr sev-
enty times seven, He did not mcan that the offendcr be
forgiven 490 times and hated the 491st time. 'Scventy'

signilies our whole life. 'Thc days oI our years arc three
score yearc and tcn (sevenbT years)" (Psa.90t10). 'Seven'

stands for perfectjon. So it means that wc musl forgive
others perfecdy throughout our lifc.

We lcarn many things from this parabh. 'Ihe king
represenls Chdst, and the servants, oursclves. 'lhe king
forgavc a dcbt of 10,000 talents. The price the l-ord paid
on the cross of Calvary t{) forgive us. is much morc than

that. But although we are freed from our de-bt of sin,
we arc not fiee from our debt to forgive and love others.

'Ihc sins fhat others commit against us are like a
debt of 100 pencc or one dollar. I_laving reccivcd a great
pardon oI 10,000 million dollars Fom the King, if we do
not piudc,n the one dollar of our fellowservant, what will
the King do? "And his lord was wroth, and delivered him
to the tormcntorE till he should pay all tlat was due unto
him" (Matt.18r34). when the king saw that his servanl
did not cancc.l his fellowscrvant's debt of 100 pence, the
fbrgiveness of thc debt oI 10,000 million dollars l'as for-
feited. Wh('n we do not Iorgive, we irmediately become
(spiritually) bankrupl it is as if we are getting ioto a
dcbt of 10,000 million dollars again. If we do not forgive,
we will bc tormented. There are many in this condition;
as they cannot forgivc others, they are being tormented
in thcir min(l, soul and body. Some cannot even sleep.
God's Word is very clear; if we refuse to forgive, the devil
will take advantage of us and may play havoc in our
life. "To whom ye forgive anytling, I forgive also: for if
I forgave an]'tiing, to whom I forgave it, for your sakes
forgave I il in the person of Christ; l€st Satan should
get an advantage of us: for we are not ignorant of his
devices" 0l Cor2:10,11). Sad to say, many, ignorant of
the devil's dr:vices, refuse to forgive otherc; thus the Evil
One is givcn opportunity to take advantage of them.

Some complain, "lle devil is always after me." If you
keep a dry 6sh in your pocket, a cat, ath'acted by lhe smell,
mzry come after you. Constandy rebuking the cat (devil)
is not going to work. If you throw away the dry fish, how-
ever, you will see that thc cat (devil) is no longer
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interested in you. Find out that tlry fish' (unforgiving
spirit or some unconlessed hidden sin) in your life and
give it up.

Wlen we keep our life dght with God, no demonic
power has any riglt over us. We will not be afraid of tle
devil; the dcvil will be afiaid of us. We will not be afraid
of sickness; sickness will be afraid of us. We will not be
a{raid of death; death will be aftaid of us. Jesus said, '"The
prince of this v/or1d comcth, and hath nothing in Me"
0114:30). Another translation says, "He (Satan) has no
power over M(}." The power of Satan is the po' er of sin.
When we keep our life right witl God. the power of Sa-
tan is broken and we are fre€-

By no1 forgiving others we are virtually selling
ouGelves to the devil. It is a historical fact lhat many
accidents and sicknesses are the sad consequence of an
unforgiving spirit. One couple, Sandy and Simpson,
although being committed Christians, could not forgive
each other even for litde things. One day ttreir two lovely
teenaged children, Stephen and Stephanie met with an
accident and died almost instantly- The couple realized
their mistake and soon aftel, even before the funeral of
their children, rcpented of their mistake and forgave one
another.

Dear friend, do not wait to meet with a fatal acci-
dent or a serious sickness, before forgivi[g others.
(Please note that all accidents and sicknesses are not tlle
result of an unforgiving spirit). One thing, howevcr, is
certain-if you do not forgive, you will suffer On tle
other hand, if you forgive wholeheartedly, you will be

crowned witl God's tender mercies and lovingkindness.
You will also be a source of joy and happiness to others.

As childrcn of God, if we do not forgive othcrs, our
torment in hell will be worse than that of demons.
Demons werc never offered forgiveness for tleir sios. As
soon as angels sirned they became demons and were sent
to hell, the place of torfure. Demons are very angry with
us antl rpill toment us because we were offered forgive-
ness aIId they were not.

BITTI'RNESS IS A POISONOUS ROOT

One man of God says, 'Bitterness ( ie. an unforgiv-
ing spirjL hatred. mger, resenqnenl jrriLaljon, uneasiness,
hurt fceling, etc) causes a continual drain (or strain) of
your emolional energy i.e., you bemme very weak em()-
tionally. To make matterc worce, the one against whom
you are bitler begins to control your life -your thoughts,
conversations, fcclings and ati:itudes. In otler words, you
lose control of your own life and someone else contols
you. That is, you become an emotional wreck or alr emc
tional slave. You want to sleep, but your offender controls
your thoughts and imaginations, delaying and dishrrbing
your sleep- You are hungry, but a-s bittemess fills your
heart, eren dclicious food is like poison and you cannot
enjoy it at all.

An unforgiving spirit can sometimes morally, men'
tally, physically and spiritually kill you. "Repent there
fore of this your wickedness, and pray God if perhaps
the thought oI your heart may be forgiven you. For I
see fhai you are poisoned by bitterness a d bound by
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iniquity" (Acts 8:22,23 NKrv). lndeed, it is a frightcn-
ing fact that when you allow bitlerness into your heart,
you pttrposelJ take poison, one of the worst kil|dt ol
poison that kills yo r peace, joy, health, spiritual grace
and a host of other virhres. Also, bitterncss binds .vour
spirit, throwing you into the dungeon of spiritual dark,
ness. Remember, when you arc bitter with someone, you
are bitter witl God, \I4ro is in charge of every situa-
tio[ in your life. Cod permitted that situation with a
purpose which you fail to understand.

BifterrEss mak(ls you to fail of thc giacc ol Cod.
One saint defined cRAcE as 'God's Richcs At Chdsl's
Llpense'. "Be careful that no one fails to receive Gdl's
grace and begins to cause trouble arnong you. A person
like that can ruin many of you" 0leb.12:15 NEw cDNTr,Ry
lTRsIoN). It is sarl but very truc, that bilrcrncss can not
only fril the gracc of God in your life, but can also troublc
fust you and then olhers. Indced, you can ruin many. The
first sign is lhat, we simply withrlraw our love from the
pe^on after a particular incidenl. We just calurot love that
person as we did bcf<rre. We find a strain in our rclation-
ship; vre camot meet, visit, talk or look as freely as we
used to. tlis or her presence makes us uncorfortable
although at one time wc might have enjoyed his or her
presence. Often our mind is prcoccupied wifl resenting
ard unpkrasant thoughts about lic offender If any of lhese
signs are in us, whether we admit it or not, we are bound
in the dungeon of an unforgiving spirit.

As we continuc our hatred, evenfually, we can lose
our serenity, peace, sleep, appetite and concentration.
Above all, our loss in the sDiritual realm would be

irrepi\rable. Often premature death and sickness ar{r the
effects of takinA holy communion wilhout forgiving ie.
"not discerning the t rd's body" (l Corl1:29,30). The
l,ord's body was bruised and broken to forgive us. If we
discern this, we too wiil b(: ready to make any sacrifice
to forgivc others, Wlen we &rDnot forgive we creaie our
own bell since forgiveness is a heavcnly spirit coming
ftom heaven and creating hcaven (ll Chron.6:27).

A BLIND II',{N WALKING IN DARKNESS

When we fail to lorgtve somconc, the ncxt step
is thal we begin to hate that person in the heart. And
what happens to us when wc starl hating? Thc following
texl in thc Biblc may frightcn us but it is very true. "He
who hates his brother is in darkncss and walks in
darkness, and docs not know whcre he is going, because
the (larkness has blinded his cycs" (l Jn.2:11 NKIY).

lf we hatc anyone, likc a blind man who walks
in darkness, our life will bc a life without destination or
goal, a lile without a meaningful purposc, a life of waste.
In short, God's l)urpose for our life will never be fulfilled
if wc haLe sonreone. Imagine a bliltd man walking in
pitch dzfkness; hc will ncver reach the destination and
therc is a grcat Dossibitily of his endangeing his life by
ftmming into a wall or falling into a Pit.

According to the texl, if we hate someone, wc not
only become blind, but a.lso walk in d:rkness. If a blind
man walks where there is light, at least someonc with
eyesight can gride him and lead him in the right way.
But a blind man who walks in darkness cannot be
helped by anothcr percon kven if he tries to)
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Dear friend, are you a blind man walking in
darkness? Do not waste your precious life any moro.
l€arn to forgive your enemies and love them so that
God's lreat purpose may be tulfilled in you. The greatest
joy of sinners is in rcceiving forgiveness from the Lord.
The greatest joy of Jesus is offering forgiveness. W}len we
camot forgive, we are losing the greatest joy of Jesus.
Even angels cannot have this joy, but we can have it.

"You...killcd the Prince of life, Whom God...mised
up...landl sent llim to blcss you" (Acts 3:15,26). This
is a blessed truth we all should know When we becomc
a blessing to thosc who kill us or pcrsecute us, it provcs
that God has raised us up and given us a spiritual
prcmotion. 'Him hath God exalted with His right hand
to be a Pdnce and a Saviour, for to give... forgiveness
of sins" (Acts 5131). O, n'hat a unique privilegc ! When wc
forgive others as Christ did, we become princes and
-itviolrj for the glory of Gql.

GOD PRESDRIIING US FROM ALL DI'IL IS CONDITIONAL

The Word of fu says, "The l,RD shall prcserve thee
from all evil" Gsalzl:n. 'There shall no evil befall thcc"
(Psa"91:10). Why then do wc sometimes see evil in our life?

For the answer, lct us look at the lrrd's playcr:
"Forgive us our debts, as we forgivc our dc'btors...but
deliver us fom evil" (Matt.6:12,13). We are delivered from
evil on condition that we forgive our debtors. In other
words, although God has promised to preserve us fom all
evil, we have a part to play. If we arc willing to forgive
others, God is willins to preserve us from all evil. 'lte

more wc harden our hearts and do not forgivc, tie more

evil will befall us. There are innumerable evils that can
befall us if wc stubbornly r.efuse to forgive otherc. Some
discases in the Bible are called "evil disea-ses" (Deut7:l$.

nn inleresling tcstimony appeared in dre bulletin
ol Ore Bible Society of lndia, Sept-Dec 1gJ9 issue. A lady
was dying of cancer. Thc doctors gave her a maximum of
six months to live. One day, she disclos€d the doctor,s
verdict to hcl two boys agcd 12 and 14. The older boy
immediately brought his Bible and rcad out a verse he had
learnt at a Christjan camp he had recendy attended. nvhat
things sdrever ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye
receive them, and ye shall have them" (Mk.11:24). His
mom was surpdsed. She, being a Christian, had not kno\rn
that such a vers€ existed in tle Bible. That nighL before
going to bed she took the Bible and once again read it
Urged to read on, shc read the ne)d versc also: "And when
ye stand piaying, foryive, ifye have ought against anla that
your Fadler also Which is in heaven rnay forgive you your
trespasses." This convicted her of her unforgividg spirit
towards her people. Outw?rdly, she Fould say, 'tlello, nice
to see yoi," but inwardly she would say, "lf only I had a
gun, I'd shoot you on the spot." She sincerely cried to the
lnrd and asked Him io help h(|I forgive all of them. That
night she was able to sleep like a child in the arms of its
mother. The next morning she felt fine and went io see
the doctor. 'lo thc doctols' surprise all the cancer was
gone. This happened over eight years ago. Now she is hale
and hearty, serving the [.rd as a missionary to cancer
patients- The amzuing tltng is thal she did not pray for
healing but for grace io forgive others. When she was able
to forgive otherc, she was healed of her "evil disoasc".

I
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Dear child of Cod, perhaps you too are afflicled
with an evil disease. Why don'l you cry out to Jesus from
the depths of your heart, to bc able to forgive othe6
wholeheartedly? You can receiv<r hcaling instantly.

David sinne<l with Bathsheba and killed her
husband to cover up his sin. God scnt Nathan to David
who tokl him that a rich man in his kingdom had killed
a poor man's iamb. Then David got very angry and
commanded the rich man to be put to death and fourfold
compensation be madc for the lamb (ll Sam.12:5,6).
Why? He hims(:lf was the 'rich man' who had killed
Uriah, thc'innocent lamb'. When wc cannot forgive
o1Jlers, it is a sure sign It:€:L we haw grcater si'ts ttu)n
others. Herc David's hypocrisy is exposed- llc appeared
to be a man who had great pity for othcrs; on the
conbary he had shown no pity to his extrcmely loyal
servant, but had killcd him and takcn his wife. 'lhe

frightening fact in this story is that the judgment that
we pronouncc on others, will come on us. David had
commanded that four lambs be givcn for killing one
lamb. ln his life, for killing Uriah (one lamb), four of
his children were killed. In thc same chapter we sec his
child born to Bathsheba dying; in tic nexL chaptcr his
son Amnon was murdered; lhcn Absalom and finally,
Adonijalt. May the lord help us to learn that whcn we
make harsh judgment on thc sins of others, a worce
judgment can come on us.

If you are harbouring hatred against anyone,
remember the Word of God: Satan will stand at your
right hand and your prayer wil l  become sin. And
whatever ministry you may be doing for Jesus will be
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remov€\l fiom you and be givcn to someone elsc. This
t luth is clearly rev(:alcd in l ,salm 109:t,,68. " ' fhey
compasscd me about also with words of hatred...let Satan
stand al his right hand... lcl his praycr become sin...let
anollcr take his office." 'Ihis really opcns our cycs to
see how harmful hat(xl and an unlorgiving spirit c:ul be.

An unlbrgiving pcrson's life is miserable; his
death, most miserable. Som{: say ftat unforgiving pcoplc
grind their leeth whcn dying. What a sad way to finish
life on carth and go lo (Outcr) Darkness! On thc other
hand, a forgiving spirit is a sanctificd spirit. Of thc sevcn
utleranccs of our lrrd on the cross, thc first and last
oncs bcgin with 'Fathcr'. "Father, lorgivc thcm..-" and
"Father, into 'lhy hands I cornmend My spi.it" (Lk.23:
34,46). From this w<r learn that the spirils of thosc who
rcfuse 1() forgive otlers may never be sanctified and they
may die as backslidcrs or sinners.

One man of God says that all our troubles and
trouble makcrs are like the grain of sand. If it gets into
our eyc, iL causcs iritation, red eyc, infection, ctc. On
the olher halxl, if thc samc grain of sand gels jnto an
oyster, the secretion from its body covers it and makes
it smoolher and smoottcr. Gradually, the irritabl()
characler of tle sand will be tansformed into a beautiful
parl. Similzfly, in casc t]rere is a troublesome lerson
in your life who, likr: a grain of sa[d, is always trying
to irritate and trouble you, cover him with forgiving love
and your trouble will be hansformed into a heasure I



CTTAPTER 6

IO BE ABLE T|l F|!ROIUE...

You may be convinccd that you must forgivo others,
but you may be Snding it difficull k, lorgiv( someone
from the heart. You may even realize that the dcvil has
put a clrrse on you and your family bc\jause of fiis. Maybe
you or someone in youl family is suffering lrom sick-
!ess. Perhaps sickncss is not leaving your farnily. You rnay
find problcm after problem in your work piace or wor-
shipping place. You may have prayed for a forgiving
heart, but rnay not s€rern to receive iL What should you do?

BLESS TTM OFFENDI'R

The story is told of a Christian lady who could not
get ovcr her hurt-her husbald left her and it was hard
to see him walking with another woman. She wa.s upset
and angTy to the extent tlat it affectcd hcr appetite, con
centration, sleep, etc. Finally she camc to the point whc(r
she feared she woukl become a mental vrrcck. Ilcr Pas-
tor a(lvised her tu bk.ss her husbanrl r 'v.ry mornin,. j
when she got up to pray. Although at first it appeared
hard, it worked, and it worked miraculous results. First
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it worked in her own lifc, gradually rcmoving hcr an-
ger, frustration, bittcrncss, etc., and filiing hcr hcart
with forgivcness and compassion for hcr husbald Then
hcr husb:urd was transformed.

Dcar friend, if you ?fe hurt or let down by some
onc, if thcre is someonc troubling you day aftcr day why
don't you try this? As soon as you get up in ihe morn'
ing, wholeheartedly pray and ask God to bless that per-
st-rn. ltis definitely works, as it is based on the words
of our lrrd Jesus Christ: "But I say unto you, Lovc your
cnemies, bless them tllat curse you, (lo good to thcm that
hate you, and pray for them which despitctully usc you,
and persecute you" (Matt.5:44).

TIIANK GOI)

IIow did an unforgiving slirit firct enter us? we
failed to thank God for thc offencc God permittcd in our
life, and for tle offender We failed to realize [rat God
had a purpose and plan behind it, to develop divine
charactcr in us. The Word of Cod says, "Give thanks
whatevcr happens. Thai is what God wants for you in
Christ Jcsus. Do not hold back the work of tie Iloly
Spirit" 0 Thess-5:19 Ncv). In other words, when we fail
to thalk God for the situation God pcrmits, wc hold back
the work of the lloly Spirit in us and perhaps tie evil
spiril of anget resentment, etc, will shrt workinS! When
you thank God, you arc in fact not thanki4g God for the
offcnc(:, but for the divine pu4)ose in allowing it (to bless
you and your offend(ir). Then you will see your offender
as God's agent to work out God's character in you
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Richard Wurmbrancl once narrated a beautiful
story:

There was a girl who was broughl up on stories
of valiant missionaries who worled among savages to
bring them to Christ and who were catcn by cannibals.
Her prayer was, "God, hclp me to bccomc such a mis-
sionary." tt was her drcam to sacrilice herself for thc
v,/otst of men.

ln time, thc dream faded and by thc age of 18 her
prayer was, "God, givc me a godl christian husband."
Her prayer l''as arswered, and shc was married. For six
weeks she was happy with hcr husband. Then came the
Japanese attack on the Pearl Harbour, and the USA
cntercd the war. Her husband was drafted into the army
and was away from her for three years. When he finally
returned home, he was no longer the same nice, loving
husband.

One evening, he came home drunk. Without one
good word for her, he fell aslcep on the couch. She went
to another room and praycd with tears, "God, change my
husband." God's reply camc: "Why should I change him
and not you?" "But t1lere is notling to be changed in
me. I have belonged to You since early childhood," she
replied. God then said, "Between you and Me there is a
misunderstanding. I have always been attentive to your
prayers. I liked it when you offered yourself to be a
missionary among canoiba.ls. But cannibals are scarce
nowadays and far away in Africa or on some lonely
island. To ease your task, I brought a sar'age into ydu home.
Be a missionary io him. Win him for lhe Kingdom."
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She went back to the other room, looked at her
"cannibal", and fell in bve with him again. She decided
her life's task would be to (rstofti him as a child of God
;urd a loving husband. It took her a vcry long time, but
she succeeded. Now they are both in their ninties. He
brings her a flower each day to show his gratitude.

God gyatifies us with difficult tasks to ennoble us.

May the lrrd hclp us Lo lllank llim for the "can-
nibals" permitted in our life. k't us fall in love with
them, so that God can bless us and bless them too. Let
us not forget" 'forgiving love has thc power to change
the foulest sinner into the finest sainf.

crtY otlT To GoD

"Out of the depths havc I cried unto Thee, O
I-ord..-there is forgiveness with Thee" Csa.130:1,4)- To
receive forgiveness, thc Psalmist cric(l out of the depths
of his heart. That is what you nec(l [o (lo to receive a
forgiving heart also. A wishy-washy prayer will not be
enough. Right from the very d(lths oI your heart yorl
must despcrately cry and you should not rest until you
reccivr: a Cfuisllike trorgiving hcart. I'erhaps the following
statement will be shocking to you, but it is very true.
You love Jesus only as much as you love your worst
cncmy.

See what a beautiful forgiving heart t}le Psalmist
rcccived! 'They re$?rded me evil for good to the spoiling
of my soul. But as for me, when they were sick, my
clothing was sackclolh: lhumbled my soul with



fasting...l bowed down heavily, as one that mourneth for
his mother" (Psa35:12-14). The Psalmist had a great love
and compassion for his worst enemies, even those who
tried to destroy his soul and his spiritual Me. When they
were sick he fasted and prayed for them and cried and
mourned as if he was mourning for his own mother!
This is Christlike forgiveness. This is tle foretaste of
heaven.

l^J o a0t5 | t19 A! €. Col.n

CHAPTER 7

c0iltEs$t0[ 0f s[l

Suffering from the guilt of sin is indeed the
greabest suffering for man, and fieedom from guilt and
sio is indeed the greatest freedom for him. Unconfessed
sins bring a feeling of guilt. You lnay also suffer from
sudden fear, fear of death, frustration, lack of inner
peace, frequert outbursts of anger and disfurbed sleep.

Psalm 32 teaches us some important tuths on the
confession of sin. This was Martin lxthe/s favoudte
psalm. SlAwustine, who was a very wicked man before
his salvation, {rote this psatn on the wall of his bedrooni
and often wept as he read it.

'Blessed is he whosg tratrsgtession is forgiven,
whose sin is covered" (vs.1). Forgiven people are indeed
blessed people. As long as you cover you! sins, God will
not cover them. However, when you repent and confesi
them, God cleanses you and forgives you forever.

"Blessed is the ma4 urto whorn the lrrd imputeth
not iniquity, and in whose sbirit there is no guile" (vs.2).
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'ln whose spirit tl,crc is no guile,' means 'whose sl)iil
has madc fuli confession' (Moffat). l'he word 'confoss

in Greet is 'ha't ologeo', which rneans, 'speak th€r sa[r(
lhing'. Some people make a half-hearted confcssion or
do not tcll the whole truLh. Some others confcss withoul
Iully acknowledging their fault, at krast partially blzLming
someone or somelhing else, like Aaron di<I. [Ie co]lcctc(l
gold from the Israelitcs, 'fashioned il with a lraving tool'
and made a gol<len calf (Exo.:12:4). But whcn Moscs
conlionted him, this is the conlession he made: "-\nd I
said unto them, Whosoever hath any gold, ict them break
it off. So they gave it me: then I cast it into thc fire, and
there came out this calf" (vs.24). What a twistcd
confessionl tle made it as though his only fault had bccn
putting the gold iDlo the fire and as though thc firc was
to be blamcd for mai{ing thc calJ. No surprise lhen llat
this wishy-washy confession almos( earned Aaron thc
wrath of God (Deut.9:20,21). May this be a warning [o
all tbose who hide th€:ir sins and fincl vanous cxcuses
for thcm.

'whcn I kept silencc, my bones wzr-red old through
my roaring all the day long" (vs.3). Thc New Living
Translation has il '\dhen I relused lo confess my sin, I
was wcak and miserablc, and I gro:ured all day long.'
When David withheld confession of his sin, he suffered
terribly. Thc agony we go tlrough because oI guilt is
comparcd b the unbearable pain we woulcl physically
endure if our bones were to disintegratc.

"For day and night Thy hand was hcaly upon me:
my moisture is turned into thc drorght of summer"
(vs.4). The length of your suffering is the length of time
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you keep your sins covcrcd. Do not wait till the healy
hand of God falls on you. Seek the lrrcl while IIe may
bc found and call upon Him while FIe is near Some
people repent and bdng their sins to iight or y alter they
suffer from some terrible sickness, accidelt,  etc.
I lowever, al l  sicknesses and accidenls arc not the
consequolcc of somc unconJessed sins,

"l acknowledged my sin unto Thcc, and mine ini-
quity have I not hi{I. I said, I will confess my lr:rnsgrcs
sions unLo the Lop,D; and Thou forgavest the iniquity of
my sin" (vs.5). David had comfort and reliel when he
had confcssed his sins to Nathan the prophet.

'lle story is told of two servants in a rich m?ul's
house. One day, when tle master was away, thc junior
servant happeneal to throw a stonc. It hit one oI the
mastcr's ducks and killed it- the servanl was terribly
aftaid. "Dont worry, I wont tell thc mastcr,"the senior
servant assured him. So thc junior one buried the cluck.
The ncxt day thc senior servant sa1 on nn easy chair and
commanded the junior to do his job also. Whcn the junior
rleclined, Lhe senior whispercd, ".rrctrr"'l'his lrightened
the junior servant and hc did both l)€rsons'jobs that day.'Ifie nexl day too the senior scrvant dirl the same thing.
This continucd for a few days, and the junior servant
began to realize that if he continued likc this, he may
die of exhaustion. One evening, h(: went to the master
and confessed his lault with tears. 'Ihe master had com-
passiol on him and forgave him. The next morning,
when thc senior threatened him as usual, he retorted,
"Duck or dick, t will do my.iob ard you will do yours."
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The lesson is clear Once sin is brought to light and
proper confession is made with true repentance , Chis-
tian life becomes very easy-the heaviness of sin and
the guilt :re gone. Sins that are not repenied of will not
be forgiven by the l-ord. Uke poison in our system they
affect us spiritually and physically and work our eternal
tuln.

"Surely in the floods of great waters thcy shall not
come nigh unto him" (vs.6). This is a great cornlort and
encouragement for all those who have cleansed them-
selves from all their sins and iniquities. Whcn you livc
a transparent life, no flood of great waters Grcat t als
or tribulations) can overcome you. Trials may be tiere
but no trial can destroy a Christian who lives a crystal-
clear liie.

'Thou art my hiding place; 'Ihou shall preservc
me from houble," (vs.Q. God is the true hiding placc.
'The name of tlle LoRD is a stong tower: thc rightcous
runneth into it, and is safe" (Prov.l8:10). When you sin
and txy to run away and hide from God, it is like trlng
to escape from the heat and falling into a firrnace. But
when we have confessed our sins therc is Feat joy and
singing in our hearl

'Thou shalt compass me about witl songs of deli-
verance. Selah" (vs.7) - 'Selah' means, 'pausc and think'.
If there are songs of deliverance, there must be songs
of bondage too. How many young people arc bound by
wrong t!?es of musicl They are bound and blind to spiri-
tual huths. The socalled Aisian Roct music is nothing
but music from Satan in the guise of an angel. Oncc a
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chikl of God nixned Martin suddor y got out of his b({l
at about 2 a.m. and slarted to chokc his litue daughtcr
saying, This is a snakt:; I must kill it." Thc wife franti
cally called the Pastor. It took a few days for Martin to
get dcliverancc. After deliverance, he confcssed thal all
that night he had been listening to stringe typcs of songs
from an audio tape and had felt some slrange spirit
efltcr him.

"l will inskuct you and tcach you in the way you
should go; I will guide you with My eye. Do not be likc
thc horce or like the mule, which have no underslan(l
ing, which must be harncsscd with bit and brirlle, <lst
th('J will not come near you" (vs.8,9 NKIV). lf you walk
with God, not hiding any sin, Ile wili guide you with IIis
eyc, ie. He will guide you in love- If not, Ik. will havc
to Icad you just as a hols€ or a mulc is lfil by its mastcr
-with 'bit and bridle'. A donkey or horsc can only un
derstand th(! language of whips. Somc of God's childrcn
cannot bc gui(led by love. Only sickncss, houble, bagedy,
an:i(lcnts, ctc. will make them obcy cod.

WIry ARE SOMD NOT FORGI\TEN?

Some children of God do not rcalizc that Cod gives
everyone a time to repent, conJcss thcir sir)s and turn
to Ctxl.'lhis is callcd a grace puriod. l)avirl madc use
of the opporlunities givcn Lo him and eventually becarne
a man after the heart of God. Saul, on thc otier hand,
rejcctcd the opporfunitics given him to repcnl- of his sins
and turn [o Gorl. Finaily, when hc was in decp trouble
ncar the end of his iifri, hc despcmtely sought C,od's guid-
ancc, but coul(l not g(it iL. 'For this cause evcryone who
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is godly shall pray to You in a time wh(xr You may bt
tound'' (Psa-:]2:6 Nrov).

Some hav(: a problem confcssing their sin. 'Tvhy

should I confcss to man? I have conlesscd to God and
that's enough," thcy say. Certain scrious sins need [o b(]
confesse(l to a r(liable and mafurc Christian minister-
IIow can we know which sins need k) br: confessed to
someone else? lf wc do nol have a (lccl) inncr peacc cven
aller asking forgivcncss from God, it shows that we need
the help ol a servant of God- Generirlly slrcaking, atlu)-
tery, lornication, abortion, etc. necd lo be coni.ssed to
an clder of the chur'ch, if we really want to have a trans-
parent hearl Although King l)avi(l was a great king,
when he sinncd with Bathsheba, God senl a man of God
(Nadran) and he harl to conless b him. Moreover, after
you arc washed in thc blood of the Lamb an(l become a
child of God, if you fall into sin, you n({id thc prayer
and guidance of othcr saints. Somctimes the church
needs to discipl inc an indivir lual dcpendif lg on the
gravity of his sin. "Call for the clders oI thc church
...Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for
another" (fas.5:14-16). Confession shoukl bc made not
to just anyone but to the eklers of the church, ic. spiri-
tually mature ministers who will be able lo hclp and give
proper counscl. "And Joshua said unto Achan, My son,
give, I pray tiee, glory to the LoRD Gul of Israel, and
make confession unto Him; and tell mc now whal thou
hast donc; hidc it not from me" (losh.7:19). "He that
covereth his sins shall not prosper: but whoso confessetl
and forsaketh thcm shall have mercy" (Prov.28:13).
These verses provc that conlession of sins in the lroper
way is scriptural. Il is bcfter for the church to discipline

ts than ft)r "th( h(.avy hand c,l C(xl" 10 lall ulxrn us. A
h_uc chil(i {)f (;(xl who wants to livc a lransl)arent lile
will delinitely valu(: thc confession of srns.

Once in North India a man call(l Jarncs joined a
l'entecostal church :rnd took water bal)tis[1. tle did not
receive the lloly Slririt bul he was a goo(l inlcrprctcr for
the pastor. Soon, lhc pastor observed that vory often he
criticized thc scrvants rf Cod. He realiscd lhat thc rnan
needed delivcrancc from something an(i invjtrxl him one
day to fast and Inay with him.'Ile pastor lilt hc nccded
1() conJess somcthing, but James refiscd to makc any
confcssion. As thcy both continucd l)raying, a dcmon
cntcred James and slarted saying, 'Janu.s h.l()ngs t{) me.
As you Penlecostal pcoplc have been pr:rying frrr him, I
could not do anything; leave him akrnc, h( is mine."
With this Jamcs jumped up and ran away. A prayer
meeting was going on in another place rn an ()llcn area_
Iler took a knifc anrl threw it  al lhe c() i tgregation.
Miraculously lhc knifc got stuck on ir clnht:s li[e and
did not harm anyonc. Within a lew days .Jxmes was
ar'rested by thc Inlicc.  bout 20 years ago James had
killed two pcopk!. IIc clcverly changcd his name, and
ioine(l the Inrlian Arll)y. After 12 ycars, ho retired from
the army and join(\l the l)entecost.il church as thc people
thcrc were very loving towards hiot. I lowever, the
police tracke(l him down. cod had graciously given him
a chance Lo ftrpcnt anrl confess, bul lrc refused and hard-
()ned his heart 1() his own ruin.

May thc Lrnl grant us lhe $acc b live a trans-
l)arent life, ficc fr{)Dl ar unforgiving spirit and free from
all unconJesscd an(l unforyiven sins.
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Praler:

"Our loyitq heayenly Father, through these paqes, You
have been teachinS me the glory atd beauiy of Ch rtlike
forgiveness- Haying leamed therc hlessed truths, gratt that
nry life will be o,r embodinent of forgiyi,tg lore. Help ne,
Inrd, never to giye rcom to angcr, irritation or a,ry hwt
leelinq aqaiLtt anyone at (my tine. Please transfom na il
such a waJ, that even alter I leave this woru, the Jrogrure
of Your Jotgivinq love will so difluse through nJ charucter
that maq) wiII turn and follow you. h Jesus' name, At en."


